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(Rs. In Lakhs excentforsharedata)!
S. | Particulars alfvearended__|Yearended
No. 30.9.2022 30.06.2022 30.9.2021 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022

! Unaudited Unaudited Audited
1/ Income 7 eae EEee sos |

| (a) [Revenuefrom Operations _ 20,312.29 18,740.68 17,648.21 39,052.97 31,040.17 | 65,667.16.
| b) _|OtherIncome 331.79} 3.14.01 738.38 673.70. _1,457.64

| Total Income _ __ 19,072.47 17,962.22 39,791.35 31,613.87 67,124.80

| = = =
2. Expenses__ _ _ b= 7 ——

a) |Costof materials consumed 16,391.73 14,837.76| 14,143.93 31,229.49 24,930.97|52,686.05
b) |Changesin inventories offinished goods, (114.06) 189.60 (27.27) 75.54 | (130,92) (240.44)

___|work-in -progress —_ - __| ee _ _
| (c) |Employeesbenefits expense _ _ 1,766.66 1,566.55 1,606.07 3,333.21 2,782.52 | 5,829.53

| (d) [Finance costs _ 344.68 323.12 288.63 667.80 635.17 | 1,466.27
, (€) |Depreciation and amortisationexpense| 406.13 | 400.71. 343.44 806.84 719.28; 1,516.04

__ (f) (Other expenses _ 1,397.90 1,259.35 1,091.46 2,657.25 1,927.48 | 4,248.65
i |Total expenses a 20,193.04 18,577.09 17,446.26 38,770.13 30,864.50

3 |Profit/(Loss)boforetax (1-2) 525.84 495.38 515.96 | 1,024.22 | 749.37 1,618.70
|
I | a

4. | \Tax expenses_ lt Too _— = | i
|_|Current Tax ee _| 158.63 148.15 | 185.00, 306.78 _ 901.14
|__| Deferred Tax (Asset)/Liability (11.35) (30.20)| 12.11 | _(41.55) (20.96)
___| Taxes forEarlieryears et ——, : =: -

| Total Tax Expenses = 147,28 117.95| 197.11| 265.23 | 280.18
|

5. | _|Net Profit / (Loss)for the period (3-4) 378.56 377.43| 3.18.85 __755.99| 469.19
'

= oo | ———E ee ees =
6. __|Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss) (OCI) _ __

a) i/ltems that will not be classified to profit or
loss - — —— =! —— | —

|Remeasurementbenefits (losses) on defined 13.64 13.65 18,08 27.29 36,15 54,58

{benefit obligation — — =

| ii |Incometaxrelatingtoitemsthat will not be (6.11) (3.43) (6.04) (9.54)| (12.07)| (19.07)
| reclassified toprofitorloss : _ |

Total Other Comprehensive Income(Not. 763]10,22) toa |47.75 24,08 35.54

7.| |Total Comprehensive Incomeforthe_ 386.09 387.65 330.89 773.74 493.27|1,229.39
period (5+6) So _ = ——|

8.| Paid-upEquityShareCapital . 386.45 386.45 386.45 _386.45| 386.45 386.45
| | (Face Valueper Share Rs. 10/-Each ) | aes

| ESeS EE ee ee Eee 1 aa
| 'Reservesi.e. Other equity (as per balance - - - - 8,161.86

| sheetof previous accounting year)

| . : —_
9. Earnings per equity share (EPS) | rs

|_| (Of Rs. 10/-each) : _|
8) Basic 980} 977]p25] 19.56] 12.44 | 30.89
b)Diluted _ = 980) 977} 825}19,56) 12.14 | 30.89

Not annualised| Not annualised] Not annualised} Not annualised| Not annualised!  Annualised
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Notes to Statement ofUnaudited Financial Results for the quarterended September30, 2022:
1 The abovefinancial results have been preparedin accordancewith Indian Accounting Standards (‘Ind AS') notified under Section 133 of the

Companies Act, 2013, read together with the Companies(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended).

2 The abovefinancial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the BoardofDirectorsin their meeting held on November14,
2022. The Limited review offinancial resultsfor the quarter ended September 30, 2022 , as required under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, has been reviewed bythe Statutory Auditors and they have issued an unmodified report on the
aforesaid results. The Report doesnot contain anything which would have impactonthe results for the quarter/half year ended September30, 2022,

 

 
3 The Companyprimarily operatesinsingle segment i.e. manufacturing of components for Automobiles, Hence, separate segment disclosures as per

Ind AS 108 “Operating Segments"is not required,

4 The figures for the corresponding period/Years have been restated/regrouped wherever necessary to make comparable. ”
 

  

5 The companyhas opted for the new tax regime |.e. Section 115BAA which has beeninserted In the Income Tax Act, 1961 to give the benefit of a
reduced corporate tax rate for the domestic companies. Section 115BAA states that domestic companies have the option to Pay tax at a rate 22% plus
surcharge of 10% plus Cess of 4%.

|StatomentofAssets andLiabilities
|

  

(Rs. inLakhs)
30.09.2022 | 31.03.2022
Unaudited| Auditedte

ASSETS

  

 

 

A

(1) |Non-currentassets. _ | = - == = 7(a)_|Property, plant and equipment a 12,391.90 | 12,669.29) _
(b) _|Capitalwork - in - progress_ ——— 438.86| 278.25 | ——_ _(ce) |Rightofuseassets ss — 4,016.87 4,060.67| _ _
(d)_|Intangibleassets = = 610.28 599.01| _ _ a
(e)_|Financial assets — —— = _ a |
(i) Securitydeposit _ 164.61 164.61 | one — =

(li)Other Financial Assets | 59.57| 64.20) = ——
(f} _|Non current taxassets (net) ie §8539/ 63956;| _|
(g) |Othernon-currentassets 205.77 230.64 =——
 

Sub-total (Non Current Assets) 18,473.25 18,696.23 = -
(2) |Current assets | __|
  

(a) __|Inventories _ = __7,604.25 8,001.35
(b)__|Financlal as

 

 

 

  
  

 

  
 

   

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

   
   

 

  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
  
 
 

 
 

   

        

__;(i) Tradereceivables _{

__

8,989.97

|

5,345.39 th.
____

|

(ii)Cash and cash equivalents 1,942.69 24.85 — —=——
____|(ii) Bankbalancesotherthan(ii) above 74.77 26.73| _
___|(iv) Loans - | 16.85 | = —
(c) |Other current assets = 1,349.44 1,783.16 — _ ee

_ Sub-total (Current Assets) 17,961.12 15,198.33 | —
Total Assets =: = 36,434.37 33,894.56 } _

B |EQUITYANDLIABILITIES _ ae ss = |
(1) EQUITY_ ss SS = =

—

|! i _
__|(a)__|Equity sharecapital

—

= ft 386.45 386.45 [ | —_ =

(b)_ Other equity a : 8,819.67 816186; | |
| Sub-total (Equity) 9,206.12 8,548.31 | Ls a(n

__|LIABILITIES _ | |—— —
(2) |Non-currentliabilities La fe | —_

(a) Financialliabilities ee STs | |
(i) Borrowings 3,511.05 2,734.47 | Tal

___|(ii) Leaseliabilities 1,359.47| 1,377.98 | | =
I (iii) Otherfinancialliabilities ——— 133.89 | 127.04| _ | | os

(b)

|

Provisions —— _ 420.37 446.83 _ | ee
(c)_|Deferred taxliabilities (net) hs 64.44/ 106.99 | | | —_— ==
(d) Other non- currentliabilities 567.26 620,19 =

Sub-total(NonCurrentLiabilities) 6,056.48 6,412.50 f
{3} (Currentliabilltles = —! —

(a)

|

Financialliabilities = ie = _ | ee
(i) Borrowings_ —_— _6,936.39 8,011.09 | ae
(ll)Leasefiabllities = _ 209,33 209.33 | es| = Ss

_|(ili) Trade payables __ E ==
a) Total Outstanding due of Micro 2,104.72 2,260.45

__|Enterprises and Small Enterprises__ _ Z
___ |b) Other _ ee __7,337.94 5,862.45 |
___|{v) Otherfinancialliabilities = 4,137.86. 3,178.09 | i

(b)_ |Provisions — = 136.67 143.84 _
\(c)__

|

Current Taxliability(net) , 128.78) 54,23 = | _ _
i(@) _| Othercurrentliabilities oe 180.08 214.27 ee
fj Sub-total (Current Liabilities) 21,171.77 19,933.75 =

‘Total Equity & Llabllities 36,434.37 33,894.56 |
| _ i | For and onbehalf of Board of Directors| _ _ sae Ushin Limiied

oe TE “——)—fa (oaa — i aaee
|Place:Gurugram a

—$

GIN a ! ——_toherantthings
|Date : November 14, 2022 cl | = Managing DirectorL_| : _ D2, i II DIN: 00049966 
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[| | |
CASH FLOWSTATEMENTFOR THEHALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER30, 2022

| | Rs. In Lakhs
; —___— +

| Particular | 30.09.2022 30.09.2021
| _ Unaudited Unaudited

A. |Cash Flow from Operating Activities — |
|Profit before Tax 1,021.22 749.37 |
Adjustmentsfor: _ |
|Add: |Depreciation and amortization expense | — 806.84 719.28
| Finance Cost | 667.80 635.17 _

| Unrealised foreign exchange (gain)/ loss | _ (35.77) 0.06 |
|Loss: Interestincome ee 1.23 0.87

Profit on sale of property, plant and equipment _ 51.82 11.49
Rent received | _ 633,59 607.09

[Operating Profit before workingcapital changes, 1,773.46 1,484.43 |
Changesinworking capital:_ y

Adjustmentfor (increase)/decrease in Sati assets: =

Otherfinancial assets-non current L _ 4.63 0.76
| Other non-current assets _ 79.04 600.21 _

Inventories J 397.10 365.49
Trade receivables _ (1,644.59)| 871.40 =
Loans-current_ _ 16.85 | _(4.53) =
Other current assets ee _ 385.69| (17.78)

Adjustmentfor Increase/(decrease)In operatingliabllitles: =
|Otherfinancialliabilities-non current | | 6.85 6.10
Long-term provisions_ | ee (26.46) (61.62)) _
Other non - currentliabilities ee (52.93) (259.32)
Trade payables = ee 1,355.53 | 846.00 _
Otherfinancialliabilities-current _ 959.77| 640.19
Short-term provisions | _(7.17) (8.01)

| Other currentliabilities | ___— (75.58) (743.41)
Cash generated from operationsactivities xa 3,172.18 3,719.91 _
Less:Directtaxes adjustment | __ _ 289.02 380.70 |
Net cash generatedfrom operatingactivities A 2,883.16 3,339.21 _

|
B. |CASH FLOW FROMFROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES = |

Capital expenditureonproperty, plant & equipment and (824.71)| (439.73)
intangible assets includingcapital advances| }

Proceedsfrom sale of property, plant & equipment | _———.209.00 139.76

Rental income received = 633.59 607.09 |
Interestincome | _ | 1.23 0.87 | __
Net cash.generated from /(used)In investing actlvitles BO 19.11 307.99

| JL ee — == {
C. | Cash Flow from Financing Activitles |

|Increase /(decrease) in short tremborrowing i _ | (1,074.70) (1,767. 15)| |
|Proceedsfrom Long Term borrowings. 2,000.00| 1,090.00 ! |
Repaymentof longterm borrowings ee (1,223.42) (1,989.39), |
Interest paid __(581.64)| (635.17)| |
|Interest on lease liabilities | aa (86.16) 88. 10 | |
|Leaseliabilities paid — ] —_ (18.51)}104.166| [

__|Net spsh (used)Infinancing actlvitles <I Cc (984.43) {3,108.95

D. |NET INCREASE(DECREASE) INCASHAND CASH_ D = (A+B+C) 1,917.84 538.26
EQUIVALENTS

Cashand cash equivalents Pl | |
Cash and cash equivalents as at April 1, (opening|ipaaTeS) E- 24.85 50.18 | |
Cash and cash equivalents as at september30,(closing balance) F= (D+E) 1,942.69 588.43| |
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| _ Unaudited Unaudited

A. |Cash Flow from Operating Activities — |
|Profit before Tax 1,021.22 749.37 |
Adjustmentsfor: _ |
|Add: |Depreciation and amortization expense | — 806.84 719.28
| Finance Cost | 667.80 635.17 _

| Unrealised foreign exchange (gain)/ loss | _ (35.77) 0.06 |
|Loss: Interestincome ee 1.23 0.87

Profit on sale of property, plant and equipment _ 51.82 11.49
Rent received | _ 633,59 607.09

[Operating Profit before workingcapital changes, 1,773.46 1,484.43 |
Changesinworking capital:_ y

Adjustmentfor (increase)/decrease in Sati assets: =

Otherfinancial assets-non current L _ 4.63 0.76
| Other non-current assets _ 79.04 600.21 _

Inventories J 397.10 365.49
Trade receivables _ (1,644.59)| 871.40 =
Loans-current_ _ 16.85 | _(4.53) =
Other current assets ee _ 385.69| (17.78)

Adjustmentfor Increase/(decrease)In operatingliabllitles: =
|Otherfinancialliabilities-non current | | 6.85 6.10
Long-term provisions_ | ee (26.46) (61.62)) _
Other non - currentliabilities ee (52.93) (259.32)
Trade payables = ee 1,355.53 | 846.00 _
Otherfinancialliabilities-current _ 959.77| 640.19
Short-term provisions | _(7.17) (8.01)

| Other currentliabilities | ___— (75.58) (743.41)
Cash generated from operationsactivities xa 3,172.18 3,719.91 _
Less:Directtaxes adjustment | __ _ 289.02 380.70 |
Net cash generatedfrom operatingactivities A 2,883.16 3,339.21 _

|
B. |CASH FLOW FROMFROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES = |

Capital expenditureonproperty, plant & equipment and (824.71)| (439.73)
intangible assets includingcapital advances| }

Proceedsfrom sale of property, plant & equipment | _———.209.00 139.76

Rental income received = 633.59 607.09 |
Interestincome | _ | 1.23 0.87 | __
Net cash.generated from /(used)In investing actlvitles BO 19.11 307.99

| JL ee — == {
C. | Cash Flow from Financing Activitles |

|Increase /(decrease) in short tremborrowing i _ | (1,074.70) (1,767. 15)| |
|Proceedsfrom Long Term borrowings. 2,000.00| 1,090.00 ! |
Repaymentof longterm borrowings ee (1,223.42) (1,989.39), |
Interest paid __(581.64)| (635.17)| |
|Interest on lease liabilities | aa (86.16) 88. 10 | |
|Leaseliabilities paid — ] —_ (18.51)}104.166| [

__|Net spsh (used)Infinancing actlvitles <I Cc (984.43) {3,108.95

D. |NET INCREASE(DECREASE) INCASHAND CASH_ D = (A+B+C) 1,917.84 538.26
EQUIVALENTS

Cashand cash equivalents Pl | |
Cash and cash equivalents as at April 1, (opening|ipaaTeS) E- 24.85 50.18 | |
Cash and cash equivalents as at september30,(closing balance) F= (D+E) 1,942.69 588.43| |
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Independent Auditor’s Review Report on unaudited quarterly and year to date financial results of

Jay Ushin Limited Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended for the quarter and six months’ period ended

September30, 2022.

Review Report to

The Board of Directors of

Jay Ushin Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results of Jay Ushin
Limited (‘the Company’) for the quarter ended September 30, 2022 and year to date from
April 01, 2022 to September 30, 2022 ("the Statement") attached herewith, being prepared
and submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015, as amendedto date,(the
“Listing Regulations"), which has beeninitialed by usfor identification purpose.

2. The preparation of the Statementis in accordance with the recognition and measurement
principles laid downin Indian Accounting Standard 34,Interim Financial Reporting (Ind AS 34)
as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended, read with relevant
Rules issued thereunder and other accountingprinciples generally acceptedin India, read with
the Listing Regulations, is the responsibility of the Company's Management and has been
approved by the Board of Directors of the Company. Our responsibility is to express a
conclusion on the Statement based on our review,

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review
Engagement (SRE) 2410, “Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the
independent Auditor of the Entity” issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants ofIndia.
This Standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as
to whether the Statementis free of material misstatement. A review of interim financial
information consists of making inquiries, primarily of person responsible for financial and
accounting matters, and applying analytical and other review procedures. A review is
substantially less in scope then an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing
and consequently does not enableus to obtain assurance that we would become aware ofall
significant matters that might be identified in an audit. We have not performed an audit and
accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

4, Based on our review conducted as per para 3 above, nothing has cometo our attention that
causes us to believe that the accompanying Statement, preparedin all material respects in
accordance with the recognition and measurementprinciples laid down in the applicable
dian Accounting Standards (Ind-AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act,
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NSBP & CO.

thereof and other recognized accounting practices and policies generally acceptedin India,

has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in accordance with the

requirements of the termsof the Listing Regulations, including the mannerin whichitis to be
disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.

5. The figures for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 and September 30, 2021 and half year ended

September 30, 2021 and year ended March 31, 2022 are based on previously issuedfinancial

results and annual standalone financial statements that were reviewed / audited by the
predecessorauditors (vide their unmodified limited review report dated August 09, 2022 and

November13, 2021 and unmodified audit report dated May 30, 2022, respectively).

Our conclusion on the statementis not modified in respect of the above matters.

For NSBP & Co.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. 001075N

   

 

Deepak K. Aggarwal

Partner

M. No. 095541

UDIN: 22095541BDAVDX5432

Place: New Delhi

Date: November 14, 2022
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